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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Itoom Ml Council Building.

How Would You

Buy a Piano ?
It post? lots of money to cart pianos

tiboiil ii ml leave ihem for month on
trial Thero are hundreds ot pianos OUT
ON TIMAIj In this lclnlt which will
never ! purchased The only way the
rio.iloi can come out whole on swii .1
plan Is to nsk nurmoui prices foi In-

ferior piano Tlin party who btis the
piano p,iH ntl this neetlless expense.

I'etry Bros, t iko no pi moi. out on trlil.
Thev mill no expense to the instiuinont
In anv wnv. This Is tho t ration thev tan

nn oli sant l.udwig 1'liino for t&X) at
J'i cash iinil the balance In two vears.
H's uphill wnik to convince all that our
pi in is tho best nil nrnitml but there are
winin who understand and save from JjO
to JIM on an lnstiumtnt.

Pianos from $175 cash
up to $850.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave, Scraiiton.

E M P
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OfflcoHourB-ntu- m. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to I.

Williams llulldine, Opp. I'ostolllc

rfG525ffov
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I CITY NOTES

MANAGERS MEET.-T- he mnnageis ot
tho Homo for tho Friendless will hold a
regular meeting this morning at the
Homo at 9 SO.

MEETING OMITTED. Thn Sunday
Echool teachers' meeting usually held on
Friday evening at the I'ciin Avenuo Hap-tl- at

church, will bo omitted this evening.

CONTUACT CEKTiriED.-T- ho con-tia-

between tho city mill Mcara &.

l'lynn for paving East MniKet meet.
miis ccrtitled jiteidav und the wuik
will bo started next week.

TO INSPECT VI.AKS.-T- hc building
commltteo of the board of control will
meet tonight to pass upon tho plans for
new No. 3. Several other committees
of tho board will also meet.

TIUV TO EUROVE.-T- hc members of
tho High School Harmony club will pie-te-

"A Trip to Europe' in tho High
hrtiool audltotlum Thursday evening,
May 11. The public is invited.

I'L'BMC Ui:ci;i,T10N.-.Il- b8 Freeman
and Mr. Soulhworlli will glvo a public
icccptlou In thtir new studios In the
t'onnell building in l Monday afternoon
and evenlns. The afternoon reception
hours will bo fiom 3 to 6 and the even-
ing from S to 10.

PAY-DAY- The Delaware, Lacka-wann- a

and 'Western company will pay at
tho Storrs colliery and tho employes of
tho machine simps tocla. Tho Delaware
und Hudson company paid tho emploes
nt tho 01phnnt ami i:ddy Creek colllei-ie- s

ut Olyphant jeatoiday.

cimisTiAX endeavor, sociai.- .-
Itov. und Mrs. It. r. Y. Vlerte will lu

tho Christian Endeavor society
of the Venn Avenue Baptist church at
tho parsonage. St2 Mlllln avenuo this
evening. Invitations havo been went to
all the member of the society and tin Ir
friends, and an enjoyable evening ol so-cl- al

Intercourse la anticipated

MORE IBECItUITS --Five men were.
Bwom in yesterday and pent from the ie.crultlng oltlco on Spruce sticot. Three
of them went to tho I'taehldo, San Fran-
cisco. Cal for Philippine service. They
are Peter Harlcy, of Aldorson, former
member of Company F. Nlntn, Penn-
sylvania. Volunteer Infantry; Henry
I.eh. Seranton, and Joseph Donnelly,
Tunkhannoek, all for tho Infantry. The
other two went to Fort Columbus, New
York harbor, for cavalry service mid
nro: John P. Maxwell, Plymouth, and
Jacob F. Heln, Scrantcn. The latter was
a member of Company B, Eighth Penn-
sylvania Volunteer infantry.

rinest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

DIED.

COSNER.-- In Newton, May 4, 1S9D, Da-
vid Cosner, at his residence. Funeral
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment In tha Newton cemett-ry- .

MARTIN. In Seranton, May 3, 18W, Mrs
Michael Martin, at tho residence, U5
Mineral street. T'uneral this morning
from tho lesldeure. Interment at the
Cathedral ccmiitery.

WILSON. In Seranton, May 3, 1SJ0. Miss
Cora Wilson, 18 years of ape. at tho
residence, 4.3 Frunklln u venue. Fu.
ncrul this afternoon at 1 o'tlock. Inter-
ment at Stevens Point, Pa.

NEW BOND ISSUE

IS NOW PROPOSED

TO MAKE PROVISION FOR THE
TIED-U- P IMPROVEMENTS.

City's Shaio of tho Cost of Opening

Wyoming Avenuo nnd Construct-

ing tho Various Projected Sowers

Is to Bo Taken Care of In a Big
Bond Issue Ordinance Introduced
Appropriating 17,520 to Asplialt
Street Repnlrs Special Committee
Reports on City Engineer's Recom-

mendations.

As an outcome of Controller Howell's
communication culling attention to tho
largo number of how era that are being
held up because of the failure of thu
city to provide for Its two-thir- shaio
of the expense, select council last night
pushed a resolution looking to the
framing of nn ordinance submitting to
the vote of the people a proposition to
bond tho city for $102,210.56. The Im-

provements to which this money Is to
apply nro:
Opening; "Wyoming avenue foO.UM 00
Section B, Fifth sower district... i.'i'i t
Section f, ritth tewtr dlstilct .. u,4! i"i

Phllo street sewer 17 ."i0 i0

Seventeenth warn sewer fi'il 77

Nineteenth district bower 47,GijO Si!

j:ieveuth w.ird sewer 403 13

Slt!ulh district suvcr 67.118
Seventeenth district sewer 22,3 75

The lesolutlon was Introduced by Mr.
Chittenden. It lefeis the controller's
communication to the sew em and
diiilns committee- with Instructions to
dinft an ouliuauce submitting to the
vote of the people tho question of
bonding the city to tho extent named.

Mr. Fellows had another pioposltlon
which looked to tho levying of a Fpeclal
tay to pmvlrie the tunds In tiueHlloti,
hut us theio vas a question, raised by
Mi. Kandeison, as to the cotut having
power to older such a levy exceeding
as It would tho city's constitutional
limit of indebtedness, it vv.it referred
to City Solicitor McGlnloy for an opin-
ion.

coNTuoLi,i:n cuitil'IZi:o.
Mr. lioehe criticized the controller

for smiling the communication to
count lis alter ho had certified somo
of the contracts. "I understand " faid
Mr. Koehe," that he ceitlllid one of
those contiacts for a North Knd sewer
in vvhli h the city's share of expense
was $1S,'J00, und refused to certify one
in which thi city was called upon to
pay only $300, saying that there was a
qlistlon as to whether he wouldn't bo
nominally liable for certifying a con-
tract for w lib h tho money had not
been uctuallj appioprlatcd."

Chaliman Williams said something
about Including the West Side viaduct
among the Improvements to ho pto-vlde- d

for. Mi. Uoche called his at-

tention to the fact that only such
measures were to be included as had
been diiected by ordinance. Mr. San-
derson added that the people would
not vote for an omnibus measure. If
wo confine ourselves to the lmpiovc-nifii- ts

piojected, ho suid, the people
will favoi the issue. Ho also thought
it moi o advisable lo raise the fimvy
by a bond issue which would distilbutu
tho burden over a number of years,
than to lalso It by n special levy which
would inllict the tax upon the people
all In one year

Action on the lesolutlon appointing
a special committee to deal with Dunn
liros.' withdrawal from tho South Side
sewer contract, was deferred until
next meeting on the strength of nn an-
nouncement by Mr. Itoche, that nego-

tiations nio under nay for the cairy-In- g

out of the ontract.
Mr. .Sandtison Introduced nn ordin-

ance nppropilatlng for asphalt lepalm
the $17,520 Item which Mayor Bailey
scratched fiom tho approptiatlon or-

dinance. It was retorted to commlt-
teo with Instiuctlons to repot t It print-
ed If It was rLpnited favorably. Tho
preamble of th lesolutlon has a cl.tuo
reading: "And wlieteas, a doubt ex-

ists as to the validity of the tnavor's
veto" and then goes on to ay that to
make assuiance doubly sine, it Is best
to the Item.

Mr. Melviti, chairman of the special
commltteo appointed to consider the
recommendations contained In City
Kngineer Phillips' annual message,
submitted a lengthy report, dealing
mainly with the asphalt repaiis and
the "viewer" robbery. The repot t
consldeis the Raiber conti.ict "an ad-

vantageous pioposltlon and thaiaeter-l?e- s

Mayor Bailey's action In vetoing
the asphalt repair contract as "mis-
judged zeal." Approval is given the
engineer's Idea of paved gutters beu.g
prefeiablo to cuib as an accompani-
ment to Hag sidewalks on unpaved
streets, and applauds him for .'onulr.;;
the laying of better street car tracks
ENORMOUS INCREASE IN COST.

Thestatement of theenglnoer that tho
cost of making views on seweis and
like Improvements has giown ' in S2
cents to $14.20 per lot Is cited, and
his suggestion that vleweis ln

from the engineer :rii .is
heattlly approved; as was also his
Idea of peimanent Inspectors.

Later a tesolutlon was passed for the
appointment of a special commltteo to
join with tho citv englu.-e- r nnd city
solicitor In ascertaining fiom court
whether or not It could be arranged to
have all viewers selected heieafter
from tho city engineer's cotjis, tho
understanding being that they are tj
do tho work, without compensation
other than their regular salary. They
can do tho woik, It Is cstlmutij, in
about one-tent- h of the time rcilredby laymen.

Mr. Ross said he favored this idea.
A sewer In his end of"the city which
cost $3,000, ho said, was viewej at a
cost of $1,S00.

The communication from Conti oiler
Howell suggesting a transfer of $1,15))
from tho suipltm In the electric light
approptiatlon to be applied in conneto
patching In tho asphult was "received
and filed."

The resolution awarding to the GI-ra- rd

Consttuctlon company tho con-tia- ct

for paving North Main avenue
and Providence road was concurred
In. Tho Mears & Flynn contract for
paving Sanderson avenuo was refened
back to committee, because of tho ab-
sence of damage releases.

Tho common council resolution fix-
ing ten years as tho minimum limit
on pavo guarantees hereafter, was re-
let red to committee.

Other common council measures re- -
ei red were: Providing for a fire hy-

drant, corner of Garileld and Swet-lan- d;

purchasing $2,000 worth of hose;
repairing steamers; exonerating sol-
diers from occupation tax; locating five
new electric lights,

Common council measures concurred
In piovided for designating poles with
name of owner; making plans for side
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walks on Harrison avenue; removing
flro hydrant on Miner strcof naming
n special committee to ira!t a new
building otdlnancc.

KLECTRIC LIGHT INSPKCTOU.
Mr. Melvin Introduced an ordlnunce

creating tho olllce of cbctrls light In-

spector at a salary of $l,li)0 per yar.
Other measures wcto Introduced pro-

viding for flro hydrants on East Locust
and Hast Elm streets;, accepting Far-vie- w

Park streets; laying out Brldgo
alley and Mechanics street; forbidding
tho use of Mifflin avenue as a maiket
place; leasing the Century Hose house;
making plans for sidewalks In the
Fourteenth ward; directing that a
watchman bo Kept nt the Bridge street
crossing on Sundays; transferrrlng
$400 to Eighteenth ward street appro-
priations; muklng plans for paving
Market street, from tho bridge to Main
avenue; making plans for n sewer on
Court stteet; lequcstlng the city con-
troller to certify tho contract for sec-
tion D, Fifth sower district.

The tax levy ordinance was passed
on thltd reading. Mr. Itoche called at-
tention to the fact that the ordinance,
this year, directs the sinking fund
commissioners to place the city moneys
at lntetcst on the fifth day of each
month.

The Chittenden ordinance appropilat-ln- g

park receipts to park purposes
was toad and was favorably reported
from committee.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. LUKE'S

Mrs. Helen T. Clarke and Others
Participated.

A verv large audience filled St.
Luke's parish house auditorium last
night on the occasion of the readings
given by Mrs. Helen T. Clarke, of New
Yoik, lor the benefit of the Guild of St.
Margaret. A delightful musical pro-giam-

was rendered by local talent.
Owing to a delay In the arrival of Mis.
Claiko, tho cntcitalnmeiit did not open
until nearly 0 o'clock.

Mil'. Clarke gave proof of great ver-
satility In tho repertoire presented.
Tho selections ranged ftom tho In-

tensely dtamatle to tho light and dainty
In conception. She has been a pupil In
the Nelson 'Wheatcroft school and her
careful, Intelligent work lj.i credit to
that famous teacher. Her voice Is velve-

t-like and sympathetic and contains
a flexible sweetness that holds unusual
attraction. Her enunciation Is poifect,
and there Is an ahsence of elocution-
ary ffort, leaving the expression of
nature, which Is the highest art.

Hit recital of the monologue of
Hagar was among her best. She gave
tho Shylock und Tubal scone ftom the
"Merchant eif Venice," and a number
of sot Ions loadings entirely unhaek-neje- d

In chaiacter. A touch of humor
was affoided In Mr. Dooloy's predic-
tion of the situation "If Mr. Hennessy
Got Klch."

Mrs. Paul Gardner made her debut
in Seranton last evening, but her
dunning voice is well known in her
homo nt Ilonesdale, where for some
time she has occupied a chuich posi-
tion. She has a high, clear soprano,
bird-llk- o and true In tone and surpass-
ingly sweet. Her selections were Mi-
llard's "Waiting" and 'Tho Last Good-Be- ,"

which she sang with groat tasto
und fooling. As an encore she gave
"Old Love Letters." Mr. Southworth
was tho accompanist.

Mr. Will Watkins earned hearty re-
calls with his fine solos. He sang Pln-sut- i's

"The Raft" with power and
breadth of tone exceptionally pleasing.
For nn encore he sang "Only In
Dreams," by DelCoven.

Professor Southwoith played an ex-
quisite piano solo, und Mr. Tom Glppel
sang tho C'avatlna, from Faust, with
excellent effect. Tho duct of Messts.
Watkins und Glppel was one of the
successes of the evening.

THEATRICAL CLUB'S SOCIAL.

Was Held Last Night in the Excel-
sior Club House.

Their "first production," as tho mem-bet- s
of the Seranton Theatrical club

styled the Informal dance given by
them at the i:celslor club house, last
night, was a complete success. About
seventy-fiv- e couple were In attendance
und thin oughly enjojed the progiammo
of twenty elances for which Lawrence's
otchestra furnished the music.

As nn agreeable surprise, the mem-bc- is

of the Daniel Sully company gave
a series of specialties at the club house
becoming the guests of the club, at the
conclusion of the company's perform-
ance at the Academy of Music. The
committees In charge of last night's
affair were: Floor, G. Nelson Teets,
chairman; Harry Brown, Robert Alex-
ander Jacob R. Feiber: tcceptlon,
George Low tier, Edward Kohnstumm
and Chatles Hamilton; general, Fred
Softly, Raphael Kohustamm and Ed-
ward Schaffer.

WILLIAMS' CASE TO COME UP.

It Is to Be Tried at Pittsburg Next
Week.

The case of the Traders' National
bank against the Fidelity and Casual-
ty company, gt owing out of tho bond
given by A. B. Williams as cashier,
is set down for tilul at Plttsbuiij Mon-
day next.

Last night somo of the witnesses
started for Plttsbutg and a latgo nuin-l- er

will leave today. Judge Jessup,
Patterson & Wilcox, Hon. W. W. Wat-to- us

and Everett Warren, of this
city, are some of the counsel In the
case.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Thin hair is starved S

hair. )

Hair Vigor

is food for starved

hair.

TWELVE SELECTMEN

OPPOSE THE MAYOR

REFUSED TO CONSIDER TORTH-WIT- H

HIS APPOINTMENTS.

Nominations of John H. Walker to
Succeed P. J. Hlckey as Flro Chief,
and Ered Widmayer to Succeed T.
N. Cullen as Food nnd Milk In-

spector, Aio Sent to Committee.
Causo Assigned for Hickey's Re-

movalNervy Attempt on tho
Part of the Democrats to Commit
Council to Hlckey.

Select council received from Mayor
Molr last night the following nomina-
tions:

John II. Walker to succeed P. J.
Hlckey as chief of the fire depart-
ment, term expired.

F. J. Widmayer to succeed T. N. Cul-
len as food and milk Inspector, term
expired.

John McColllgau and Thomas Col-
lins, now acting as extra patrolmen,
to fill the two new positions on th's
police force provided for by tho esti-
mates ordinance.

Frank Henderson, as inspector of
West Market street pave.

James Johnson as inspector of
Ilonesdale stiect and Von Stolen ave-
nue sower.

Tho police appointments were con-
firmed forthwith unanimously, but tho
others were referred to commltteo.

A motion to suspend the rules to
confirm forthwith the nomination ot
Mr. Walker received only eight of tho
required two-thir- vote, or fourteen.
Tho vote was us follows:

Ayes Messrs. Bos, Williams, James,
Chittenden, Wagner, Sandetson, Fel-
lows, Lansing 8.

Nays Messrs. Finn, Kearney, Thnmis,
Roche, Melvin, Schneider, Shea, Schroe-- .
dcr, O'Boylc, Frablc, Coyne, McAndro.v.
-.- '.

Absent Mr. McCann.
On tho motion to forthwith consider

tho nomination of Mr. Widmayer, tho
division was aa follows:

Aoh Messrs. Rosb, Williams, Jnmes,
Chittenden, Wagner, Schneider, Sander-
son, Fellows, Schrocdei. Lansing 10.

Neys .Missis. Finn, Kearney, Tillman,
Roche. Melvin, Shi a, O' Boyle, l'rablc,
Coyne, McAniliew 10.

The Chief Hlckey matter precipitat-
ed a controversy that occupied nearly
an hour of tho two hours and ten min-
utes that the council was In session.
It was precipitated by the following
communication from the mayor:

MAYOR ATTRIBUTES CAUSE.
Mayor's Office, Seranton, May 4, 1S93.

To tho Honorable, the Select Count 11.

Gentlemen: At your lust meeting, April
20, I sent in a communication, announc-
ing that the term of P. J. Hlckey, as
chief of the file department, had oxpiied,
and likewise named a successor. For
some reason, piobably pressure of busi-
ness, this communication was not consid-
ered by you. I thcieforo deemed It my
duty to tako action at once, for two rea-
sons: First, Mr. Hickey's term had d,

and, second, I have official Infor-
mation from tho controller that Mr.
Hlckey, as chief of tho tiro depart-
ment, had largely overdrawn his appio-pilatlo-

of last jcar and created there-
by an appalling deficiency in that de-
partment.

While I am cognizant of tho fact that
councils were aware to a great extent
that the appropriation was being over-
drawn, still Chief Hlckey was culpablo
in allowing his appropriations to bo
overdrawn, and fmther ho knowingly
Incurred claims against the city on his
own Responsibility nnd without tho con-
sent or knowledge of councils.

Such action on the part of tho head of
any department Is not only reprehensible
but against the law. On pagn 93, city
digest of laws, wo find the following:
"Any head of any department who shall
Incur any liability beyond tho amount
appropilated shall be liable to removal
from his office." Being awaro of this I
believed it to be my duty to usk Chief
Hlckey to retire as his term of officii
had expired, and I placed tho department
In chargo of tho veteran Hi man, Georgo
Sujdam. who Is now acting chief pending
your action In confirming a successor to
Chief Hlckty. Respectfully yours.

James Molr, Mayor.

The communication, on motion of Mr.
Finn, was received and Hied, nnd the
matter slumbered until now business
was leached, when It was caused to
erupt by a resolution offered by Mr.
Frable, dltecting that the hoiso und
wagon of the chief engineer of the Are
dopaitment be placed In the custody
of "Chief" 1 J. Hlckey until such
tlmo as his successor was duly quali-
fied.

RULED IT OUT OF ORDER.
Chairman Williams ruled the reso-

lution out of order. Mr. Chittenden, In
this connection, criticized the action
of the joint fire department committee
In usurping the power of the mayor
by designating a certain,man to act as
chief of tho Hro department.

Later Mr. Frable Introduced another
resolution directing that tho horse and
wagon bo placed In tho custody of P.
J. Hlckey for the use of the fire de-
partment. Mr. Williams ruled It out
of older on the ground that It was
tho same as the preceding one.

After a lengthy debate the matter
was brought to an end by Mr. Frablo's
appeal from the decision of tho chair.
Mr. Schroeder did not tako kindly to
this extreme measure and moved to
adjourn. Rather than causo on ad-

journment Mr. Frable, at Mr. Roche's
solicitation, withdrew his appeal.

' TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BilBY CAKES ID

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
ot Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at

Thos, Kelly's Stores, P&tf..

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters ot In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho vvrltor'
.uit;. AlltS A1IUUIIO Will IlUh UD I1CIM 1 -

iponnlblo for opinions here expressed.

Mr. Ballentino's Resignation.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: As many otheis who have tiled
It 'very well know. It Is nlmost Imnos- -
lblo to get u truo statement of a case cor
rectly reported unless It Is given In one's
own carefully considered and well chosen
words.

For Instance: On Monday Inst the
statement went out tbnt tho trouble nt
the Church of tho Good Shenherd had
been umlcably and satisfactorily nettled
to nil pal ties contented. This statement
was correct. If It hnd stopptd thero It
would have been inimitable in every re-
spect. Hut It did not stop there. It
went further. It intimated that tho
rector had sent In his resignation before
tho standing committee had got thtotigh
considering the case. It allowed tno to
Infer that the standing committee con-
cluded Its deliberations on tho matter
because, of such prcclpltato action on tho
rector's part although ho hbnelf had
asked that tho matter bo left to the de-
cision of tho standing committee.

The fact of tho matter 1 really this:
The standing committee had not only
finished Its consideration of tho subject.
Its members had given their counsel nnd
atlvlco to tho bishop. They had left tho
bishop to act In the matter. Tho rector
was waiting such action. But It did not
come. On tho contrary ho was ap-
proached by a mutual friend who In-

formed him the bishop did not cuio to
act before another nttempt hod been
mado to compromise the matter. After
an hour or two's conversation on tho
subject, and In the samo spirit of con-
ciliation In which ho hnd again been ap-
proached, the rector of tho Good Shep-
herd expressed his entire willingness to
tormlnato his relations with tho parish
on the sole condition that his main po-
sition he acceded to by tho bishop and
tho vestrv, that Is, that he bo allowed
to begin work as a minister of the Epis-
copal church near tho Country club, and
support himself by his own Individual
cffoits Ho felt ho must do this, in tho
first nlaee, becauso It was In line with
his own natural and normal develop-
ment, In the second place, because It was
the only tourso ho could take and remain
Independent of powerful Influences that
must ptherwlso stultify his own mental
and moial and spiritual growth.

F S. Ballentlne.
Seianton, I'.i , May 5. lWi.

Wo wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to all those friends who so
kindly assisted and sincerely sympa-
thized with us In our sad affliction by
the sudden loss of our beloved son and
brother, Albert.

William F. Kicsel and family.

so
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Basting Spoons

Tinned, all lengths up
to 1 6 iuch, were 4 cents.
Fire Sale

1 cent
f r f f H- M

Goal Hods

Japanned, 19c and 24c
sizes, only slightly
scratched,

9 cents

Hotel Cuspidores

3 pieces heavy nickel-plat- e,

were $1.49. Dur-

ing sale

49 cents
f r H- r r M

Tea Kettles

Waguer Hollow Ware
No. 7 or S, were $1.34.
During Fire Sale

74 cents
-

IjtfMWiAMf

When

Spending Money
You are entitled to all you can get. There

is a whole lot in spending it judiciously. At
the close out sale of the Clemons,' Fcrber,
O'Malley Co.'s stock you get TWO DOLLARS'
worth of goods for ONE DOLLAR.

This stock is particularly strong in cutlery,
comprising only the best makes, such as Lan-
ders, Frary & Clark fleriden Cutlery Co., and
others. Here are a few prices :

Carving Sets Black handles, blade
9 inches long 75C

Carving SetsWhite Celluloid han-- .

dies, 'blade 9 inches long pl.4y
Carving Sets Buck Horn handles, .

blade 10 inches long pl.7?
Knives and Forks Set of 6 knives .

and 6 forks OOC

Knives and Forks Set of 6 knives
and 6 forks OOC

Razors, best steel, Shears, Pen Knives,
Razor Straps, Shaving Sets, Bread Knives.

If you need anything in this line you can't
afford to miss this opportunity.

MILLAR &
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The Great
4Cent Store

Insurance Fire Sale
OF

asement and Depot Stock

Only small lots of these left,
can't promise them for entire sale.

T- - --r
Dinner Pail X

No 1 size, they're
badly smoked, were 19c. ;

Fire Sale
-- -

4- - 5 cents X

Enamel Lip Sauce Pan f

X No. 16 size, were 16

cents. During the Fire
Sale

9 cents X
4--

Slop Pail

Enameled 10-- qt. size,
were jo cents. Nothing
the matter with these. X

25 cents X

1 X

X Enameled Milk Pan :
Four aud five-qu- art

sizes, were 14c aud 16c,

During sale

x 8 cents :
M4- -

225 Lackawanna

i

PECK. Lackawanna422
J Avenue.

Glass Tea Set

With pressed gold dec- -

oration, at depot during
fire, worth $1.24. During
sale 89 cents f--

4 f M- 4.

Cups and Saucers

White Ware, coffee
size, were 7 Cents. Dur-

ing sale

4 cents
H

Handkerchiefs

Depot stock, all kinds f
and styles, worth 10 cts.
Sale price

4 cents X

i4-- f H X

Tin Sauce Pan

Best retinned, No. 22
size, were 14 cents. Sale
price

7 cents X

Avenue.

i

m


